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PAY PEDDLER DEPOSITS NOW! 
'OL. xxn 
FRAMINGHAM-W. P. I. JOINT CONCERT 
AND DANCE TO BE HELD AT GY~l 
Concert Follows a Very Successful One Held at Framingham Last 
Friday Evening 
a -=== ~=:============ 
VARIEI> SELEC110NS ARE TO BE DR. GRUENING TO 
~~~RAEUM~~~~ORTH WHILE TO SPEAK AT FULLER 
On th~ nm<'crt program t<l ht: pn 
sentt:d "'' the <'mnhm<!d rnusi<·nl cluh!l 
ol Framin~hnm l'lnt~ 'l'col'IH.•rs l'ollcgt.· 
and \\"urcester Tct•h on Jrmltn l!\'enint: 
of th1s week, I ' Iiila rd Fo\\ lc,or Grc,oen. 
dirc<·tor of the Tech Glee l'luh, will 
share honors wi th director F'red Willis 
LECTURE TO-DAY 
"Present International Situa-
tion" To Be Subject of 
Discussion 
Ard1ihnlrl , whu is in char~c tlf the Girh .\ t elcwn on Tul.'f<dny morning nr 
Glee 1 luh of Fmm1ngham 1-:rnc!<l nruemng, noted editor, lecturer, 
The pruArnm w11l open w1th a selcC· 
tiun h\ the <1rchestra <Jf S ta te Teacher~ 
College This will he followed lJy a 
group of !~elections rendered by t he 
and wr1ter will di,cuss "Tht.• Inter· 
na t ional ~i tuation Todar." at t h<· regu. 
lnr S tudent Ass~mhly in Uw college 
~:rmnnsium Dr. Cruening holds the 
posit ion of Director uf 'l'e rri torie~ nnd 
Island Poo;scssions in the U ~ Depnrt· 
me1H of the lntl'riur. llc is well known 
fur h1s contributiunq to papers ami 
magvmc~. as ecll tnr of "These llnite<l 
~tate~... a nd for his various hook~. 
nmon~ which is " l\lexiro and lls llcrl· 
tage." This dist·us~ion is the s ixth of 
tho: series of Fuller Lectures. 
McKAY ELECTED 
PERMANENT PRES. 
OF CLASS OF '35 
Dann, Starrett, Merriam, Hibbard 
Elected Vice-Pres., Sec., Treas. 
and Historian Respectively 
.h the Senior ele<'tions hclcl lost week 
William g McKay of Springfield w tu1 
cle{' lt•cl permanent cla«s president of 
the cia•" nf l!l,'J.i Other men elected 
Tet·h (~ll'e Club The Gtrl' Glee Cluh were C. :\ larshall Uann of ~hnron. Pa. 
of Frnminghnm will then sing n group ' ' ice-president, HHymunrl F . ~turren of 
of four love ~ongs hv Brohms. af ter .\ thol. secretary, ({ irharrl P. Mt-rriam of 
which the C'omhined Glee Clubs will :\firldletuwn, Conn . trca.-;urer, nnd Ployd 
t·.,nl'ludc the tir!'.t hal£ uf the progra m L IJ1hbnnl of Se)mour. l'on n. hi~~o 
with the sing1 ng of thr~e combined turinn. 
number~ "Bill" ~kKay h ll<~ been n<'tive iu 
The second half of t he concert will '>t'hool act ivtties ~in<'e he ha~ heen hel'l.' 
lie has ~cn•ed as prcloident J:incc a !~Uph· 
omorc T his past yea r he wt\!1 goalie 
un the soc<-er team and manage r of the 
haskctball team. lie is nl 'o a member 
nf Skull, Tau Beta Pi, and Phi Sigma 
Kappa 
":\h~r~h" Dann hus his letter in loot· 
hall. track, and has been a frequent 
s ta rter on lhe basketball team. where 
he played center. lie is a mem ber of 
Skull. Rigma Xi. Tau Beta Pi, and 
Phi Gamma Del ta. 
"Rav" Starrett i!l captain of t he base· 
hall team and ha!l held numerous clas• 
offices. lie is a member of Skull and 
Phi Gamma Delta 
\ \ I llh'E~ I'ER. :\1 \l:>~. \1.\R 12. 111;J,; 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MARCH 12--
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Thomas S. Roy. 
11 :00 A. M.- l'uller Lecture at 
Alumni Gym. Dr. E rnest 
Grueoln.r. 
4 :30 P. M.-Intramural Bowl. 
lnf, T. u. 0 . VI. s. 0 . P . 
WED., MARCH U -
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. R. C. P reston. 
4 :30 P. M.- Intramura.l Bowl-
ing, L. X. A. VI. J'rie.n. 
4 :30 P. M.-Band Rehee.n&l. 
7 :16 P . M.- A. S. C. E. Meetin(. 
THU RS., MARCH U -
9 :60 A M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. R. C. P«<aton. 
4 :30 P . M.- Olee Club Rehear· 
sal 
4 :30 P. M.-Intramural Bowl. 
ing, S. A. E. v1. P. 0 . D. 
FRI., MARCH 16-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Ol&n. 
4:30 P . M.-J'reahman-Sopho-
more Swimmin&' Meet. 
4 :SO P . M.-Intramura.l Bowl-
inc, P. s. K. v1. s. o. P. 
8 :00 P . M.-MuJioal Club lolnt 
Concert and Danae with 1'. 
S. T. 0., a• Alumni GJJn.. 
MON., MARCH l t-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Prof. B . 1'. Taylor. 
4 :30 P. M.-Intramu.ral Bowl· 
in(, A. T. o. VI. J'ri&n. 
4 :30 P. M.-Olee Club Rehear· 
aal. 
BENEFIT DANCE 
IS SOON TO BE 
HELD AT DORM 
NO. 18 
TECH l\1AKES GAl\1E FIGHT AGAINST 
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE HOOPSTERS 
Red and Gray Close Season With Spectacular Game But Lose To 
Strongly Favored Visitors 55-33 
==========:i» 
PEDDLER STAFF 
SETS DEADLINE 
FOR STUDENTS 
Pictures and Payments Due By 
March 30 -Coope~rate For • 
Finer Annual 
l'nu l the pre<;ent time lhe " Peddler" 
StmT has confmed itself to mnkin1: rc· 
quests Cor expediency on the part of 
studt•n ts ip ha ving their pictu res ll\kl'n, 
and paying deposits Cor the " Peddler " 
Tlw Renior~~ have done rema rkably well 
to atcl the s tall in the matter of pic-
tu res nnd the organizations pMsnhly 
well. Out with regard to the deposi ts, 
there has he~on a very undcsirnhle 
amount of laxi ty Now it be<:omes 
IH'<'Cssnry for the Staff to abandon it~ 
policy of requcij tS and set forth cer· 
tnin d eadlines 
J\11 p ictures, groups and indtvidual~. 
must be taken by Saturday, March 30 
Thi~ is with the exception of t11 e three 
spring sport groups. Any picture. other 
t han these thrte, not taken by thnt 
time will not he printed. Presitlen tll 
or 'crre laries o( organizations nrc re· 
IC'c>nclurlud un Pn~<· 2. Col 41 
TECH BANQUET 
WILL BE STAGED 
AT DORMITORY 
CAPTAIN SUSKASKAS AND DICK 
MUNSON TURN IN MOST BRIL-
LIANT PERFORMANCES 
La~t Ratur<la \ night the Tech bas-
ket ball team lost t o Providence Col· 
lege, Ci&-33, in one or tho best and 
hardest fought games seen on Boynton 
l lill this sea~n The s tubborn s trug· 
glc of the Tech men against the s tTongly 
favored v isitors b rought Tech's season 
to an unhappy end. 
Although the Red and Gray never 
cut t he l~ria rs lead to less than aix 
points, the third quarter found the two 
t eums on about an even basis. 
The Pro vidence aggregation succeeded 
in nettmg lhe first score and in the 
following minutes piled up a good lead. 
T oward the middle or the first hal( 
\Vorc<'ste r ralhed and cut the lead to 
six pomL'I. During the remainder of 
the period the two teams maintained 
their rolativc posit ions. The half ended 
with Providence in fron t 25-18. 
The ne xt s tant n opened furiously and 
was packed with action. Although the 
opening session had been 6peedy it 
seemed tnme by comparison. At this 
(Concluded on Page 5, Col. I) 
GEOLOGY TALKS 
START IN APRIL 
Annual Lectures Have Always 
Proven lnterestin1 
Attain All Are Requested 
Display Tecb Spirit By 
Attending 
To Many Speakers Will Add to the 
Entertainment From 
President Ralph Earle has announced 
thnt Dean Homer P. Little, Profesaor 
o( Geology at Clark Univeraity, will 
give a series of s ix lectures to Freah· 
men. They will be held on Thursdays 
from nine until ten o'clock In the mom · 
ing In the E. E. Lecture Hall. Tbe~e 
talks have proven most Interesting in 
the past and everyone is invited to at,. 
tend. 
,\ s 1111 fund~; wert~ a\·ailnhl<' rmm 
tlw nthlt•ti~ rtRsoriatiun. it Willi suggc~tcd 
lhu~ a tl:uwe he hclcl to help pny for 
the dama~e done t11 the care of a mem· 
her of the swimming team while he wa'! 
trnnsportin~ meml~er.~ of that team to 
the meet wlth Wesleyan. The Boyn· 
tonians have been kind enough to offer 
their servi<'es and the school has d o-
nated the U!.ll qf Snn(urd Riley llnll, so 
th i'! dM ce will be held on the twenty· 
th ird of March in the Dorm. The price 
is one dollar per couple and the dance 
iq to be informal. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any member of the swim· 
ming squad a!'l well a~ from fraternity 
h11uc;e reprc'!Cntative~. Let's make this 
tir~t donn dance of the spring season 
a real succes.~ hy all attending. A good 
time is promised to all who take this 
opportunity of supporting the school's 
athletic tt·ams. Let'a gol 
the Skits 
On ~londay, March 18 at 6 :30 p m., 
there will be held in the Commons 
Rrn1 m of Sanford Riley lloll, the an· 
nun! Tech Banquet . Support of thi.~ 
a lTai r will make it an event to be re· 
membered in future yearN. Everybody 
will be there so mttkc sure that you too 
are there. 
The customnry skits by the odd and 
even classes are in full swing and they 
will p rove Interes ting. Speakers will en· 
ter tain ever yone. Prof. Coombs will un· 
doubtedly be there and no man should 
miss the chance of bearing him talk. 
The committee in charge of the ban. 
The fo llowing 11ubjects will be di• 
cussed b y Professor Little . 
April 4 Minerals and Rock&-the 
Foundatio n Stones of t he Earth. 
April 11- The work of Weathering 
and Subsu rface Water. 
April 26-0eologlca.l Philoeopby as 
Exemplified by the Life History of 
Rivers and t he S tory of t he Great l ee 
Age. 
May 2- The Orderly Structure of the 
Earth. 
May 9- The Building, Subdivision, 
and Use of the Geological Time Scale. 
May IG-Life Remains in the Roclu! 
- fl ow They Were Preserved and What 
They Reveal. 
COIIK Otrr 
again open with a selection by the S ta te 
Teacher~ Colle~:c Orchest ra The \Vor· 
ccs tcr club will then present n group of 
•elections varying in nature from Sea 
l_'hanw,·s to lhe \'c ry plea~ing "Shadow 
~larch," by Pro theroe. Miss Rosalie 
Dolan, viulinst, wi ll p lay "The Olrl 
Refrain," by Krei~ler. She will be 
acrompanied on t he piano by Miss 
Helen Boyd. Next to a ppear on t he 
program will be the inim itable Tech 
\'arsity Quar te t, <'Ompol'ted of William 
Worthley, first tenor, Hewitt Wilson, 
second tenor, Don Greenwood, fir~t 
ba•~ and Walter Eklund, second bas~. 
Pollowin~; a ~erond group of selection~ 
by the visiting club, the pre~enlatinn 
will be concluded wi th the singing of 
two •elections by t he combined clubs. 
unrl~ r lhl! direct ion of l\1 r. Oreen. 
" Ralw ' Merriam is a member of 
Skull and a letter man in tennis. He 
IS a member or Theta Upsilon Omega 1--~----------' 
1'<1 be a permtlllcn t class officer is 
indeed an honor, "howing that out of 
all lhe offices a cia.'>-~ has had, the~e men 
w~:re the be~t for their pnrti<'Uinr offices 
Th~se men deserve a great rleal of 
netlil. 
I'JUCt have tickets t o sell They 11re 
rhainnan Rovmond De Roche.rs. Carl 
O~Jrcl en, Harold John!<On, Arthur Moos11 , 
'red R osclund. Tickets t'llll also he oh-
taincrl from the following sourc:ca:-
Dormitory, T heodore McKinley, Theta 
Upsilo n Omega Harold Johnson : Phi 
~i!!!Tl a Kappa, William McKay, Alpha 
Tau O mega, Jo~eph Sigdn : Phi Gamma 
Deltll, Dana Woodward; Si!!!Tla Alph:t 
F.p~ilon, John McCmt h. Priars, Ray· 
mond DesRo<'hers: Lambda Chi Alpha, 
Oougla11 :\lcrrill : Theta C'hi , Erns t. Krip· 
pendorf. 
The NEWS Is running low on 
rq lOrters, leaving a vacancy 
~<•hi rh is t asy to fill at pre'iCnt. 
(;t• t on as~ignment in B·19 at • :30 
1\lunrlny and give it a. try. 
R< frc•hments will be ~erved to the 
mcml ... r of both clubs during the ~hort 
intcnni~~ion which will follow the COn· 
cert : dancing will then be in order un· 
Wonduded Page 2. Col 51 
fratcmitr 
Plnvd II1hbarfl i~ a letter man in 
foothall. "'here he played end (or three 
vears nml in baseball where he covers 
the initial base lie is a member o( 
Skull and Theta U11Silon Omega 
SUPPORT THE TECH BANQUET/ 
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ANNUAL TECH BANQUET 
Let the path" of all T et'h men learl to the f'ommnn!l Rnnm nf ~anford Rile\ 
tlall on the ~vl"ning of Mnrc h I th At «ix· thlrt\' then• will he heir! the re the 
Annual Tech Onnquet spon~red hv the Tet'h rouncil Rince 1903 the re ha• 
been a Tech Rnnque t with a few int~;>rmittent vrn~ anrl onh· recentlv thcrt' 
wa'! an artit'le in a Worce~te r paper nhnut nn ,\ 11 Tet'h Banquet hcln twentv-fivr 
years ago at a Worcester hotel. This o nly gne!'l to <:h ow lhnt this i!l an old ann 
Yenerable affair, a portion of our t rndition, anrl consequently shoulrl he well 
attended by all 
This will be the onlv All-Tech gathering fo r the term nnrl a rou~ing turnout 
is expected. For the benefit of anv students who have nt'ver attendrd, thi~ 
is the program Starting off with a fine dinner, cigars and c.-igoretle!l. the re 
witl be cheering ~ngs, a good toa-tmaster, facull\• talk~ lind a well known 
speaker. To clo~ the evening there will be «kit~ put on hv the orlrl nnd even 
classe~ and the winning c:lns.'l has it11 numerals engraver\ on the plaque o ver 
the firepla<.'e in the Commo n '! Room. The Frc~hmen , in particular, should hl' 
verv 'lure that they attenrl 
The Cacultv will rome !!o wn from their e'Caltetl position nnd ronvc rse with 
the s tudents. They will r.ing and cheer j us t M loud ns any s tudent 
Tt ~ems to have trantlerl around campus that the T eC'h nanque t i~ n money 
makin~t affai r Thi~ i~ nn incorrect a<.~umption, for the Tech n ook Store pav11 
one half the eo~t and the records of the council rlo not ~<how nny banquet that 
bas hcen self supporting. 
The fraternit v houc:e• o n the Hitt are no t ~erving meal~ o n that ni11ht nnd 
that will mean the su-pport of one half the upperclnc!tmen so it is up t o the chap<. 
from the city to come and hring all the Frelthman and or cou~ the Dormi· 
tory Frosh. 
Let the halls of Sanford Riley reverberate with the ''oice~ of all loyal Tech 
men next Mo nday evening 
GAME WITH HOLY CROSS? 
Lasl week thr mach of the Jlolv f'ro~<• basketball team marle a ~preinl trip 
over to Tech to arrang-e n post·ReaRon gnme fo r some time thi!l m onth. TI C' 
received an un!'ontlitioned "No'' Cor an answer, from all r<'ports. 
H earing about th~ inl'irlent our hn•ketbnll manager d itl hi• hec:t to get thir 
gnme. hut our nthletie ho•· gn,·e him thc o:.'lm!' an<wt'r ~aturcln\· niRht our 
whole varsitv team dirl nll they mi~ht hut ~~~~ nn c:atisfnetion whotcver .T\t ~t 
to top thing<. niT there •eemrtl to ht• nn legiHmn te rcnl~On!l for turning down 
the f'ro•~· offer 
Tt 11tanrls t o l't'n~n that •ut'h a gamr woulcl tlraw a huge nttentlanre, perhap 
TECH NEWS 
AT HOME DAY 
EXPECTED TO BE 
GREAT SUCCESS 
PICTURES HELP 
IN COLLOQUiUM 
LAST THURSDAY 
Muoh 1~ mo I 
LIBRARY NOTES J 
.\wlcl'~ Ill'\\ "Electrit Dictronnrr .. 
nntl :-;, hdl" "The Tcchmqut of Bxt't u. 
Committee Under Direction 
Prof. Morgan Already 
Planning 
• trn t'ontrol," l lth ed.r hove Ju"t hrtn 
of I Dr. Ewell to Lecture Tuesday on llotltlc-tl lit the E. E. Library. The fir~t 
the Dual Nature (\f ,·ulum~ wn~<i"t' t>f over 9,()()() dehnitmn 
L·lght I 
Pr<'pnrrlli"n' are underway to moke ~ lany inwn·~ll'rl listt•ncrs were pre' 
"t\~ Home Dar,'' .\pril :li th' ·thnnl'• tnt at thl· third Ph ·its I ulloqunun ln.t 
must succc,s(ul. l' nclt r the: rlirrttn•n o{ Thur..da\' tu hear Dr \Ionon :\In iu-. 
l'rc•fcs~or Thcudon.o II \lurgan, ht•nd nf ll't turc un thl' timely subject. "The 
the B !<; Dcparlmcmt , plan~ nrt lx•ins:t Rosis of Rl'lativity in Oh~·crvation and 
fl•rmulaterl Cur nn even l>iggtr nnrl het· Experiment" In orrlcr 111 hNLN ilhl'· 
ttr ria\ than was hclrl laH vc.-ar tratc.- the "'""ll'Ct. mu\llll( pictures wtrc 
The publil'it~· commttll.:e indudt·• Pro. shown after the lecture. dcalmg wll h 
lessor :\1\.;r~:nn, 'Prufl·~'or llerliert F Ia nmnher of s triking t!xpcrimcnts on 
Ta,·lur, Pwfcs~or l'hart~~]. .\dam~. :\lr rl:laltvit,· 
u1 word", terms, and phr:. ·es pertinent 
to mudem clc< triml ~dent'!! The ~e1• 
ond tk:tls With the pro!Jh:ms, and their 
'ulutwn•, in t he relation• o! an t Xel·u· 
tiH with hi, suloordinatc~. a$~ocinte,, 
and supurior~. 
l"ht I' E Lrllrary hns recently re. 
cel\·ert n <.:opy or ''Rocks and Rock Mm. 
eral~." written by the late Lours\' Pirs-
sun nnd h,· Adolph Knopf. Ph 0 This 
Paul R Swan :\lr ,\!hen J S~;>hwicllcr l>r .).lasiu~ e:\plauu:d that the rt: uiLs manual rs intended to lurnish those flc. 
and Mr. Edwin 1lrg11rnbottom The>\' obtained h)' previous t!spcriments on ment~ uf petrulo11v whil·h do not nct:c"' 
plnn to extcn~ively ud verti~e ".\ L llumt· thl displacenwnt of mo' ing matter nre sitn te the use of n mrcru~cope. I l d~n l~ 
D:w" in Xrw York, Boston, Il nrtfnrd, 111 i' 1 h I" t · • t 
re<11 \' 1 rspruvcc w en ~~n~ ems \"1: 0 <'· \\ ith thr ongm, com positron, hi~tor,• 
and Spnngticlcl. a!> w~ll as lot·.nlh · 11 · h J " • rl\ :u, Jllun t eorcm '' uq·t ,,umt·r· 1 1 .11 ( k 1 l\1 "" · h · r th . anr 11 t.:ntr eaucm o roc • anc rt)(k 
• r "'wnn rs c :11rman r• e t·om 1 11,. Jurmulo \H're clt,pla\'td to ~hcl\\ I , 
mittee on arrangements for the dnv ho w the re~ulls of ccrtn.in eJtperimcnb furma uona. 
A!<.~isting him will lxo Proft·~~ur ll .nrnlcl wer~ uhtnrncrl It is known that Ri.'n - --
,\ ~lnxfit•l<l and :llr \'irtor Srt•~:fritd era! relat ivity consists of the comhrn a· GLEE CLUB 
rc.:presenting the Eleetri!'ol Department, 
Mr. 1\r thur !II Tnrbox from the Physics 
DeJmrlment. Mr S t311ley H t~i ll ion ttf 
tht r E Dcpnnmt:nt, P ro!essur Ken 
neth C :\lcrriam nnrl :\lr Rt•rnnrd I. 
Wellman representing thr 1\1. R Depart-
nwnt, and ll l r l lnrrv B. l~elrtmnn frnm 
the Chemi~trv Department ' rhc cum· 
rnrtt<·e. whir-h wilt !'.\tpervise tht clirlf• 
inJ.: of visitor!', ha~ charge of tlw llturlt•s. 
tours, nntl si~o:nq, ,\ ~l'lc•t•tcd ~tail of s ln· 
!run uf !>J"lt't'rnl relauvit' nncl the th~on· !I lllllllluetl from Page I t 'ol l) 
of J.:rtn·itntional fields. Thi~ vielcl• ror-~t il m idnight to the music or "The Bovn. 
recti\' thl• rutotion nf thl' orui t of the toninns." · 
plamt :\l('n·urv th<· •hift tO\\arcl the Th .. 1 d f h <' uetar c program ur l c con. 
red in tht• spt•t· tra o.f Lht• c;tars of f.(rt·;ol ccst Will he as follows 
mn•~. and the rlevratrnn uf n rny nf 
li~o:hl in pMsinl( nt'ar the sun Tht· l. t'ruiser llnn·nrd ~lnrt·h-Strubc; 
mro\'1111: ptt tun· shm\n All< r the lenun' R. T (' On·he tra 
'" re \'crv hllpful in elari(\ ing );()Jl'l~ nf 2 (,1\·c .\ Ruu•e llnnturk, Dear 
tlw mort· lnndntncninl theories tm reb Lnntl of llomc ~1bclius, Les ,\nges-
dent~ wilt lll'L as the ),'1Jide• 
:lln!<l nf the romrnittces fnr the rlnv 
have now lwocn eqtnhli<herl anrl ore al-
rendr star ting to funl'tiun in nntici· 
potion of the biggt·~t and fim·-t ·• \ t 
I lome Da'" in Tech hi Lon 
STATE TEACHERS 
HAVE CONCERT 
WITH TECH CLUB 
Framingham Combined Concert 
Well Received---Music by 
Boyotoniaos 
Friday evcnjng the Glee f'l uh and 
lluyntonian~ travc ll ('(l t.o J?rnmingham 
where thl.' Jlramins:hom and T ech club~ 
t·omhinC"rl in an annunllr rleligh t ful con· 
l't' rt ll pun orrival, a sho rt rl'llcarsnt 
wns hnd, whil•h wa~ the onl r time the 
clubs sang ic•intl)• prc,•io us to the con· 
tivitv 
The n,., 1 Ph' -ic·, I 'olloqumm will ht. 
hl•ltl Tu< rl.r)· afl<'munn, ~larch 12. 
"htn Or A \\'. Ewel l will let'tnn• 1m 
"'l' lw Duul '\nture of Light," with n dh· 
I'll' i•·ll of \\ave anti photnns and thcrr 
relations 
PEDDLER 
!C'nnt:mu·tl frum l'a~c l. !'nl Jl 
qtwstPd to make nrrang<'ment~ wrth 
W t'rHicll .l l'wcll pho tn~raphir editor, at 
tlwir tarliest po~~ible l'Onvenience. 
Tlu.• <:amc date, ~aturrlay , March 30. 
mu~t be ~t'l aR the dead line for the 
payment of deposi ts. Any man who in · 
tend~ to ha\'c bis picture in the semor 
~eetion muM flRV his deposit of twn 
tl(lllars ami a half U\ t ha t date or the 
picture will not be printed. All per· 
<~nns not in the senior t>ection mu~t pn'· 
their deposit o f one dollar for student's 
firs t copy, o r one dollar and a half for 
nlln·~tudcnt or additional copie11, or 
nn book will he ordered for them 
ccrt Se'·crnl groupllllf son~s w~;>re sung J lt might be ach·isaule to point out at 
separat~·ly hv each cluh lind the audi· thi~ Lime thot if a picture is not put in 
Clnt'e •eemcfl well plea~<ed. espccra lly the dummy o r an o rde r for a hook not 
with th(' t•xcep tionnlh· fi ne work or given hv the t ime it goes to prt'~!l. it 
Tech's quartet which was enc:ored wuulcl take more than a \'ear's expenc;es 
agtun nncl n~:oin. o t Tech to p rint a single copy with the 
Pullowin~.t the <'<lllC'Cr t dancing hcgan pit•tur<'. 
with the Rovntoninn~ doing thl'ir pnrt The number of " 'Peddlers'' o rdered 
in the JlfO)Iram well ns uq,1al 17rt•m all will he exactlv the number needed 
general appearances evervone had an To aid the S taff and make possible a 
enjoyohlu evening nncl most or the gen. !;upcrlative Annual , p lease pay your 
tlcmen found their way to the hu!;Cs, clrposits and have pictures taken immc· 
l>t•fore t he\ left for \\'orc:ester, «horll y lliately 
after twcl\"e 
The progrom w aR os follo ws: 
I Cruiwr llarvnnl Ma rch S truhe· 
~ T r Cln·hc~tra 
2 Give n Rnuse nn.ntocl.., Dear 
Land ftf llmne ~l'hl.'liu~; Ll's Angcs-
arranJ{t•ll hv DIIYL-r•n: \\' P 1 Glee 
rtuh 
STATE TEACHERS' CONCERT 
0 :\lohile llnv arranged hv Barth. 
ulnmcw, Moonlight 1\ight \\'cnner· 
hN~ ; ~hndow l\lnr!'h ProtherOl': .1\ 
Rovin~: nrrnn~ed lw llartholomcw , 
\\' P I r.t<'t' Club 
nrrnn~:l'll b~ lla vi~rm. \\' P I. Glee 
1 'lult 
:1 lour Lnn• :-;nng' llralrms. 
\\'n• nnt't' n prdl\, tin) hrrclie 
In wood cmhm''l'rl•rl. 'n<'nth azure ~kie~ 
'\o, tlwr~ i~ no l><:nring with these spilt 
Cui neighbors 
~t'<'rl•t nook in ~had~· •pot 
t 'nn~tanec l. irwuln nnrl llclcn fl oyd at 
tht• piano, S 'l C Glee Club 
4 '\ow Lel Every Tongue Adore 
Thct Bach, Fireflies Ru~sian Folk· 
son~e. Ri.~c, Sl!!cp No Mo re Benedict; 
Combined Glee Clubs. 
l otennis.'lio n 
;; Dreams of Childhood Waltz 
\\'nld tcufel: R T . C. Orchestra. 
6 )loi.Jilc Bav arranger\ by Barthol-
omew, Moonlight Xight \Yennerbt'rg ; 
Sht1tlow Mar<'h Pro therot'; A Ro";ng 
nrronged by Bartholomew; W . P . 1 
Glee l'l uh. 
7 \'iolin S olo " The 01!1 Refrain" 
Krei~ler; Rosnlie Dolnn , Helen Boyd, 
accompanist 
W P I Quartet William \\'orth· 
h·. l•t Tenor. (ieorge Chase. 2nd Tenor 
Don old nrcenwoocl. ls t Bass; Walter 
Ecklund, 2nd Bu~~ 
0 r our Engli!<h Folk Songs-Song of 
the llunt, Old \\'nrwickshrre. So Sweete 
is Rhct•, J';'th Century: i\ly j ohnny wa~ 
n Rhoemoker, air from Cornwall ; My 
Ronny La.c;.• She Smileth, Thomas 1\lor· 
le~·. 1595, S T C Glee Club 
10. Since Firt~t I Snw Your Face-
Thoma s Ford ; Finale from the "Gondo-
liers', Sulli\'an; Combined Glee Clubs 
SOPB HOP TO BE MAY UTB 
more than O\tr gvm woultl hold, anti the cxpc n•c·~ wnultl he neglil.' ihl t' Thcrt" 3 Pour Lo\'t" Song~ nrnhm~ 7 \ 'inlin Rnlo "The ()tel Refrnin'' 
At a merting of the Soph llop com• 
mlttcc<~ last P ridav, it wM announctd 
thnl President nnd Mrs Ralph Earle, 
:lfr nnd Mrs. lll Lawrence P rice, and 
:\lr am! ~Irs .J Bdward PitT-gerald will 
bt. patrons and patrone~se~ The date 
for the da t1C'~;> ha'l heen l't't as Mn,· 21 would therefo re he n vcn· l11rge ne t profit to hll \' ('qu iJ1111t•nt for next vear. \\'os onc·c· n prcttv, tuw hirclit' 
Let UR attack the matter from nnnthc>r nn~.tl<' Ev·cn· mnn on our ,·nr'>il\• Tn WOI>tl c·mhuwen•cl, 'nc·a th a;rurt· ~ki<'<: 
squarl i~ all pepp.•d over the m ere thro11ghl of •u<·h nn encounter. a~ evitlen('(·d '\o. tht·rc i~ nn hcarinj! with the•c ~pit<'· 
ln ~t l'nturdnv ni11ht, anrl Holv C'ro-. want" thr game or tht'v wn~tlrln't haw ful rwighhnrs 
sent their conch O\'e r hrre to nrrangr for it . There is no rlnuht thnt the ~nnw fit•c·rc t nook in ~<hnch· ~po t . 
would he a got)(l one no matter whu won Tf we •hould ln~e. whn would rare> S. T !' f~kt C'luh 
Anrl if we -.hnutd win. who wouldn't celt'brnte~ -1 Xow Let En•n• T o ngue ,\dore 
Act'ording tn prc•ent mtlicatinn~ thc•rc will hc· nu 1111mt' unles~ the cttudent Thet· Rnch. Fircflic• Ru.~sinn Folk-
bodv work~ for it Jn~t clrnp a no1r· in I he Prc•• Bo""< in Otlvnlon nr ~d it to Nu n~: Ri~t·, Slet•p '13o ~lore Bt•nc•dict ; 
a memher of the 'lew•' ~~nior l'tnfT ~()Q~ Tt tine~ not nt'erl to he a toni:" f'omhinrd r.Jce C'hrh. 
note hut it mu•t exprt'<s vour attiturle Tht thin~: that rount• t• 'lllantit \ !i T>rt·nm of f'hilrlhnnc! \\'nlt?.-
Don' t leave it up to •nmeone el~t': ju~t write 11 few worrl<~ on n ~lip o{ paper I \\'alt!tenfel. ~ T (' ()rl'hestra 
and srgn your nome. The wholt' thing drprndq on your n•spon~~;> . (C'(ln rlu rlerl '\t•"t rutumn) 
K rri~lcr : Ro~olie Dolan, TT elen Boyc1, 
llt'l'<>mpani~t. 
\\' P T Quartet 
II Four En~:lish Fotk~nngs Song of 
l hl' I hmt, Ott! Warwickshire; Ro Rwcetl' 
is ~hee. 17th C'cnturv: ~fy Johnnie Wn~ 
n ~ht>emnkcr, air from Cornwall, )h· 
l111nnv Lo-~ ~he Smilcth, Thomll~ :\Ior-
I<•\', l/i9ii: ~ T. ('. Glt•c Club. 
10 ~int'l' l~iNt l ~nw Your Fncc 
Thom:t- Pord Finnie from the "r.un-
All rommit tees ha\'1' definite pions 
which will hC' announ<'t'd later 
MA.R.SIIALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Hiahlond a.nd Gouldi.ns Su .. 
Phont ) · ' 474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
!Inlier<~" Sttlli\':.ln: Com hi ned 
C' hrhs 
C.rdJied Hi~th P~Hsure Lobricu lo• 
Pir .. c.one Tiret and Aece .. oriet 
(;l<'e " MAKE THlS YOUR NI!JG HBOR.HOOD 
STATION" 
March 12, 1936 
WORCESTER T£CH SWIMMERS WIN 
MATCH WITH COAST GUARD 
TECH NE WS 
TECH DEFEATED 
EASILY 44-30 
ITECH MARKSMEN 
DEFEAT 8. C. TEAM 
Contest Was One Of The Most Exciting Dual Meets Tech Has BY CONN. STATE Harvey and Allen Of Tech Are 
Competed In I 
lR ---===--=---- Connecticut Quintet Outplays High Men In Matcb 
C D"'M I Tech---Svensen Performs --PRINS OF A A ~:. Y SETS REC- FRIARS AT TQP I ht• llt«tllll 1 ,,IJl'll<' tt•nm ln\':lded thc 
ORO WHILI': GRAY ANO FAL- Well For Tech 1et·h •·nmpu,. on 'l.m·h " Thc result, 
VEY CAPTU.,E FIRSTS JN JNTRA~JURAL 'l•·•·h llll't It' tunrth str;u~:ht llcit'.lt l'ollllr.trl to ldlllh 111JI(ht Ill. l'"-J)l:dt•d 
ln't Tucsda\ lit ~torr' l'tlltrl<·<·tintt, at w~:rc \'<'r\ uall,l\urnhlc tu the VISat<lrs 
.\11 rtmarl..• , :wcrnin~ th" clullnt" 
(I tlw nar lur the Tech m"mnn wu, 
Jill htd a-itle 111 on., sweep when the 
]It ntnn 1111ler~ came out on top U\H 
l ' t'un ... t <:uard .\t•ud<'my In II 3(1 
111 \," London, l 'unn . in one ul th.: 
BQW LING LEAGUE tht hantls nf I nlllll'<tiolll St,lt< Th1• irnm "''" 1"1l Tn·h nut<lt• it~ inCrt"!b• 
mootlwr pl.l\ 1111: ~1111111 ..: qutnl<'l 1111: l"'"l'r ll'lt '" \\IIIIHn~ a two po ... i · 
Ill'"' c'(t•itin~; tlual 111t:t'ts in ve;1r" 
1 ht• wh11lt.' nmlt•sl "as ch1se lhruu.:h 
11\11 nnd, lor the hr~ l time th1s ~enson 
tht IOU \'ani rt>llll' was the ewaH which 
~~~~·.rkrl till' mccl ln this l'aptain 
\\'a lo•1 Sm1th l'nln·1' ami Gray won hy 
.1 clt" IWIItht·atinn Ill the ,\ cndcmv men 
but at tht hmsh 11cre a J)IJ<II length 1n 
the It: at! .tny\1 ay 
'I ht must t·xt'ltlll): rat·c ot th<: chw 
11.1 the lO.yurd frl'cstylt.: m 11 hith 
firms ul the t'ua~t Guard was the 
1avnr1te hut ll'ns treut~l lu a ~;urprisc 
11hcn he ftJund Jl nrr) Gray nhcad ttf 
him !11 ,, fmll in 19 4-5 1<econd ~. (~rny 
swam u.:nan 111 the l,jQ..varc l ha<·l..stroke, 
nntl lu~t II\' uwhl's after kceJlilll: C\cn 
wtth Bnxt<•r ol the .\cademy unlal the 
l.ht l:tp 
lhw IIC\\ pnol record was estahltshl'<l 
whu1 l'nn-. tlatl the 100-yanl frcc,tyle 
111 .-.. ; I ;, S<:<Untb to tup I hnrlre ;\lcl~lroy 
ill' tuur 1·ards 
Dill.. lfalvq· came through again to 
11 in thc 200·ynrd urea~lstrol..e ea~ih• as 
he has been tlmng all year. Fnlvcy ~~ 
111 he run~rolulntcd os tht> onlv mnn 
c1n the wnm who ha~o <'onsil>tentlv won 
tnp honors in hi~ C\'en t thn1ughuut the 
vt•ar 
.\lthuugh the• Crantmen Ukll.. unlv 
1uur uul nf lhc nine lil'l'l places thc:v 
t·oplurctl a maJonly of the :;.:nmds nntl 
almost all th~ t hird hanor:: ) ~lorn 
son Smith took second in the 220 anrl 
II() 1·nrrl freestyle while ;\fnl..e la took 
Lhird plact!!l in bolh of these evcntK. 
Ocnrhorn, Lnne and Chapman of \\'or 
eeRie r took thirds in the dives. Hi(). 
yo rd h:wkst roke and 200-ynrd brenst 
Slrtli.C rt'I\PCCtil'ely 
Thus the 1't>t'h varsitv t<:am dosed a 
f111r rlunl meet ~>eason which con~<isted 
of t"tl wtn::. 011l of seven starts Thi!l 
11 irl m the final contest s hows that 
Tcrh dOl's ha,·e the stuff that ran hrmg 
home the bacon from a favored team 
The !'ummary: 
3(1().\'rl m edley relay \\'o n b)' Tech 
Remain Only Undefeated Team 
In Interfraternity 
Contest 
(~uirUil!: ~hut\lUt \"lt..•hlrll'~ U\ l'r 
~ and P t: D lh<· l'ru1rs I'Uil lan tu:cl 
to hole! tllf.'lr lead in tht.• trnll'tnttl 
hCI\Illlll: I<'OII:Ue llll\1111: \IIIII .111 thrt.'l' 
ul the1r mat~·hes hv th~; l)(·rlt•<' t •1un· 
ruull' th~ l<•am loom, ;1< a 'iron~: 
l.lvunte Ill t·op the hc.nurs lur tht c np 
The \\t·el.. :-tarl<·•l colT wtth n ltttlt 
~llatt·h:n~o: around uf m.ttt·h<'' the 1 \. 
Friar, nlt'ct hem!( acl,·am·.·cl lu l~rid;ll 
lll'UIII't nf a pr11viouh en.:n~:cment 1111 
tlw pnrt 01 the T X hm•s, whilt• the· 
P c; 1>.- l''riar~ nHilt'h wns run olf u11 
1\ltnulnl' Tht> Pnnro• w1n rc.·mon•d tht• 
Phi num li.'Ulll frc>m the h~o l uf po~sihlc 
lltnnt.•rs TkFcu starred for lht \'ll'tur' 
011 'I u~'cluv L X .\ ;·unttnm·cl tlll'ar 
,· .. nwlt:wk at thc hands of '-' () P , 
cldt·nun~: the latter hv a I U ~nm~ 
(In Wcclnt.:sdav P !- J.. 1111~ .1).;·1111 
cldt:utcd, th1s time h1 :1 <trun~: I l' U 
1<'!1111 3 I The winner has perhnp thl' 
ll<'st UJlJIUTtUIIil\' of fltl·\\'11 1111).; till' 
l•'rlnrs lrom wnll..an~: utY 1111h top 
hnatcli'N. Th<•) have nut l'fllllll<' t t•tl 
n~:ninst t•ut•h u thcr ns vl'l 
Thur~cl;cv found T X aaH'rt'll"'lllll 
111\'ar wumin.: rohnnn hv thn•;· J>tllnh 
I" 111\'lllh uf S .\ E 
On Frida\· T X engn~:cd 111 ct< -ec· 
und mutrh in 1wo dnys gomg down tu 
deft>at nt the hand< of the Fnarq 40 
l>t:Fen n~:nin starred for the wmner-; 
1 E.\ ~1 STi\:0. IJI~(; 
PrinrN -- -----------
T U 0 ------------
1 •. X A ------------
1' X --------------
p r. n ----------
s. () p -----------
s .\ g ------------
,\ T 0 ------------
1' S K -----------
\\'on 
12 
Ill 
12 
10 
II 
I 
3 
2 
2 
lltgheM ;r;ingle ~trin~. SandrJuast 
Sargent 119. 
2 
,, 
t) 
7 
12 
(I 
10 
II 
120 ; 
ll1ghes l I string total , L X t\ 39i 
llighe~ l team total L X .\ 1,110 
ILnnc, Falvey, Wi ley) Time 3:39fi I 
2';!0 >'d frec~tylt' \Von by Re nrlerscm, BOWLING AVERAGES INCLUDING 
!', c: . :;ccond, ~mith. Tech; third, MARCH 8 
Mal..cla, Tct•h Time 2:34.4. 
10-l'd frce~tyle \Von by Gray. Tech; 
!let'nnd, Prins, ('. G.: th ird, ll ol t , l' G 
Tinw 19 H Sl't'Oncls 
1)1\ cs \\' em hy Boyt.'e, (' G . second 
Spar!..~. c' G . thml. Dearborn, Tech . 
110-nl frces tvle Won b\• llenderson, 
(' G., SCC<llld, ~mith, Tech, lh1rd, 
)l,lkcla, Tech Time 5 37 
J;.O.pl hn;·k,;troke-\Von by Bader. 
t' G , ~ct'<Hid, Grn>. 1 eth. third. Lane, 
Tt•t·h Time 1Ji99. 
2tK).yrl. breaststroke \\'on hr Falvey. 
T~t·h: !'l'l'mHI, l'rnne. C. G.: thard , Chap· 
rnnn, 'rcdl 'l'ime 2:51.0. 
lOO·vd frl'estylr Wo n by Prins, C 
(; , et.·ond, Md~lroy, Tech: third, \V1I· 
liam~. !' c; Time ;,() 2 seconds 
1(1(1 vrl rcla1· \\'o n bv Tech (Wiley, 
Smith, l~alny. \.ray l ·Time 4 .01 7 
FROSH T ANKMEN 
AGAIN TROUNCED 
Snrs:ent OR, C'ole 9'..!6. Ocorborn 022 
Rhrlit'h 91 7. Lee 91 i , llehcl 9() 3, l .. e 
D11 r 00 3. Barros 00. Po n cr SU , t'un 
~tant 9 <1 . W1ley 9.1, DcFen ~3. Goud· 
win ~. Granger 7 .;, Lnnrlout~l iii I , 
~l errtom ~7 2, Quennev11le 1\7. Jo rdan 
'6 H. ~lnntn 116 G. Gale 86 2, II anFun !15 0 
0'11 ricn s:;, \.amaC'he H4 6, 1\ l w!)ocl !14 3, 
~l a\·~l illan ~. Wilson 84, S tnrrelt h3 6, 
St1dil·l.. Ki 6. \\' y man 83 2, I n· anl' 1!3 I , 
ll um 8.3. McGrath 1128. ~herw!n ~211, 
Tripp 2, UN1n XI 0, r.h'~ult)• 711, 
lli ~hnp 7 , Hurg 711.7, Leckie i62, Men· 
;·ow 75, Levine 7 1, O'Xcill 74, S(Juire 74 
unlv erne !\Cfond pla<.'l' Th1 ' was an 
I' X trcrnclv clo'e contest in the l()O.yarcl 
hrca'l'trnl..c when Bolt 1': \'nn s of the 
t ul" and Tum11s of the nov•' Club 
h;l ttled ned, .. and·necl.. throughout the 
cli!itancc until Tumas won hy no more: 
Ionic Avenue Boys Club Swamp than two inches in 1 12 flnt 
Coach Grant's Yearlings 51-8 The hrea~L~lrOkl' wn~ the only race 
in whith the Boynton II illers were not 
\\'mcling up nn unsuccessful sea!'on , 
the 1 rc~hman swimmers took their 
II OI"'l drubbing Of the year at the 
h.111d~ uf the Io nic /\venue Boys' Club 
hr a ~rure of 51 at Fuller Pool last 
\\'ellne~rlnv afternoon 
The Prc•hmen were able tQ ~ect1re 
thoroughly outcla~sed Paul Murphy 
tool.. third places in ihc 10 and 100 
yard frcco;tyle, Evans cnplured a third 
in the J()O.yard hack .trok; and !'red 
Wiley and Boule)' gainer! a pornt apiece 
in the 20().yard freestyle and diving 
re pectivel r 
l,.·nctltt'd h~· till' En.:lllfl'f'' inahahtv tu 11"" m.n,·h ~1:• ;;11 L .\lhm 111 Tct·h 
tuttl th< h:l>l..ct "llllliiiN I"· u ~•·ure 1,1 !ll'hkn·•l the. lll\ 1altl~ .1nd St:ltlum ~en 
II :m .\lthuu~:h th< 111~:l••r men n>ppccl ~,·.,rt nl ''7 
.111 eurh J.•utl wtth 11111 fil'ld ~:nab 111 llar\'l'\ "'·'' ha.:h prum• llith !l() !-\l'll'<~n nntl n Slh't't'''llll l'hnntv shot .\lkn h ~o:h nil hnnd llath 91 
Ill' Dnnn, thl'l' lu~t at afll•r the lirst Tl~t'll 
'-C'I'l' ll rnimat<•s ul pl;11· . \llt•ll ----------- 1S7 
172 
107 
lUI 
rhe I OlliWdintt ho!IJISII'r~ llll'fl':tl'O.'d Lee -----------------------
thtir 1().'\ !<-ad ut till' q11nrtt r 111 ~1(112 linn,., -------------------------
·11 half-tmle <:ulcl nf Stntt• stnrlt•d I ult• --------------------------
the '-l'l~llll h.llt', 't'llfllll: Ill thc nn-l ~lallr~ --------------------------- ll 'l 
h•\\ '-t.-..t·untl-: ul pia\'. ~lntl tn s1" nunutcs 
l'<·t·h w,1s hduncl 27 li Tht· last CJUilr· 
It r luuncl 11\lllli!rou" I unncl'lit•ut suh· 1\0STCl\ t OLLI~GE 
tttutes in the Hpponcnt',; lull' np l'hcst· I Lalli l().i 
150 
118 
l:lll 
l2•1 
hdpcd tn push tlw hmil ~•·•m· up to lln~cn ----------·--·-------------
11 :10 ~vensen, w1th nuw Jllllllls, unci ~lc-Elrt•l ----------------------
llcndrkl..~nl\, wa t h t.•r~:ht, 1\'l'tl' the mil· K•HIII Jitlll ---------------------
''"ncling lllttl•t•rs 1111 tlw \\'urn•stcr P Lall) ---------------·--·---
1<'0111 
t'OXXg\Tit'liT ST,\Tg Tutnl ------------·------------ i 31 
f.: 
c: .. ld. 1r -------------- :; 
l>nnicls. I( ------·---- 2 
Pnland. rf ----------- :i 
l.o.:w1s, rf ---------- I 
fp 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
II 
I 
I 
II 
lp 
: ~ RIFLE TEAM LOSES 
c:rt·u--lt>\' I -------- I 
llirnh.\11m <' ------- I 
Danlt'ls. 1,; • ·------- (I 
Ll'WIS, lg - --------
1~ ' '"d. I~ • ------_ 
l.ipmnn, r~: ••• ----
~lunqoJf, rg - -------
2 
t) 
I 
I 
~ TO CONN. STATE 
2 
0 
1 Engineers Show Improvement 
1 Over Last Match 
:1 
T ntalq ----
\\'ORC BSTII.R Tl~l'll 
ti II tmvc:lcd to ('cmn . ~tlltl' fur n return 
mn lt'h 1\ lt ('r (I ~llliJ}er, as guest Of the.> 
ru. fp 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
tJl. r·unnedk ut tcom, the Tech team the n 
Hut H her, rg II 
Gruhleveskas, rtt -- • () 
Jenkins. rg 2 
~ukabkas. lg ---- II 
Sm1th, lg ----- ---- 0 
Dann, c ------- I 
~lunson , c 2 
lle ndrick:son . rf ------ 4 
Sl'cnstm If • - ••• ••• 4 
T o tals --- --- ·-- 13 4 
I 
0 
4 
I 
0 
3 
4 
8 
9 
30 
cngn~:etl < unn State on their range 
. \I though T ech luAt the mn tch . lao'.!· 
123.'1, the \\'uncster learn ~ohowed great 
improvement c!\'e r thear last mntrh 
wtth C'onn S tnte nl the Tec h gy m some 
weeks prcviou~ This ine~ase in 
ptlW<· r mny mean tro uble for Tech's 
next UJIJ)Onent. 
TI!:Cll 
R eferee, ('lark. T ime, two 2().minute 1 •. Allen ••• ------------- 200 
249 
248 
246 
236 
pl'rimls. Lee ----· ------------------------
Fashion Notes 
By 
" Scotchy" Socks 
T he EngliRh may be dlctoting 
JUSt whnt 1s l h <' corrl'cl R lyl~ in 
hats lhis season, bu~ the Scotch 
seem to b" dom -
tnatmg t h e re-
mainder or l h e 
wardrt.bc. W I l h 
the plaid ~ nnd 
r ough:s p rc•!lom n . 
a l i n g in s u I l 
cloths. al •• 11nly 
natural l11at ~ocks 
with Jn "> llY Y!lrl8 · 
lion11 of ,;In ad de-
sign~ should l)(t 
ord!'rt•cl. T h(' nr· 
gyle t) pe t•I .. I<IJO 
v r" lh(' m •• !I I 
ra .. hl,nnhlc· a 1\ cl 
!'ln•ir~>ahlc· for eampu wear. 
Ac a 1 leo ant va rr!\ ti•>n fro"' the 
phud cle~isrn ttrk• with n hot ~o'l­
tnl bar typ<' f ( I Bltt•rn havr t 'l 
rrrared for the •mnrt C'O!I('ye 11 
Eath"r of the two n•"v dt·~ill'n1 w 1 
fit in with the new rr~emhle. I" 1 
cnrry out th(' "rou~th" lrlr•n r 
pll'll'ly Th('V'II hP P"''l•l'ill ll l' 
nnrl practu•nl d11rinl( th" colrj 
II PI>r oaching Don't ml!lll 011 1 
Tel. S-12" 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U MaiD Sc. 
role --------------------------
\\' ilc\ 
D ean 
Total • 
C 0:'\~ RT/\TE 
~te\'t•ns _ -- ------ -------------
\\'ollork -------------------------
f:u<• l ltlisu •••••• ---------------- •• 
Loise lle _. -----------------------
\ Vnrinski ---·-------------------
12311 
271 
270 
2.~7 
253 
25 1 
'l'tl lOI --······-·····--·--·-····· 1:.!2 
BROWN U. TAKES 
N. E. L S. A. MEET 
Tech Faila To Qualify Man For 
The Finals 
'fcdl failed to toke a &ingle place in 
the New gnulnnrl Intercollegiate 
Swumnang At..~Miation mee t held at 
the Weslevnn pool las t Friday and 
Saturday. Brown w<ln the meet with 
36 ~mnt!l, Spnngfield o:econd with 20. 
\\'c~le)•an thml and Amherst fourth 
Coach Crnnt T ouk a team of five men 
to ~lirldletown, Conn to represent 
\\'n rce ter Tech in thi11 meet. Palvey 
swam the 20().yd breutstroke, Gmv and 
~~d~lruy the OOyo freestyle. Wiley and 
G ray the 100, .I Morrison Smith t he 
•1 10 anrl Wiley, Cray. Smith, and Pnl· 
vey the .JOO.ycl frcelltyll' relay None 
qualified for the flnal'l. ho wever, in the 
t ime trial!! held l' riday afte rnoon and 
Cl'en ing flredcly Lte or Brown WIIS 
the individual star uf th1s meet, taking 
first in h fllh the 100 and 220 freest vic 
GOOD CUTTING e'-enl• anrl swimmmg o n the winnin<> NO LONG W AJTS ., 
SIX BAilBEJlS relay team 
a 
MATH. TEACHERS 
ASSEMBLE HERE 
Mid-winter Meeting Held Last 
Saturday In E. E. Building 
l'lw nud winter meeting tlf tlw .\ s· 
~ .. , int11o11 cot Tt•nt•hcrs of ;\lothemntU.''- an 
!\t•ll Englnml wa~ held lost Snturchw 111 
r<~<>lll I! • f the t·lcctrtcal Engmt•c.•rang 
huihlin~o: 
Th1• murrurtR <:--sion 11as ~ lnrlt'd nt 
dC\'< n u'do>< 1.. In· ~lis. Ruth 1\. Stt\'· 
ward ui tht• Beaver l'ountn· Day 
SdHK•I I hcstnul llill, ~ln<s who spoke 
un " I,TII \ ill'nl l\lnthematit•s fur \\'umt•n" 
Sht• w11~ follcllll'd Ill llownrd I' Ke llv 
ul t ht· II i.:l_l Sc h uiJI ol I o mmt•rc'<'. 
S prtnj;llt•lcl , whu~e subject wns, "Till' 
St•it'IH'<' ' l'c:wlwr Looks ttl ;\lathcmatic·s" 
Lunt•ht•cm was ~T\cd for t he gmup nl 
•ntt· u'dut·l.. 111 Snnfnrd Rilev llnll 
Jin•h·•~ur '\1t hnlas .\le<cnnder uf 
l{hudt' J,Jnml Stnte Coll~>ge upcnetl the 
altt•rnu•m M.'s.sivn with a tall.. entit led, 
'lntht•ntattt ns a \\'unrl~>rlul ;\ln;·h•ne" 
Tht !:1•1 ~pcal.tr on the Jlrilgrnm was 
Juhn J t 'cmnull)· , Jr., of the l~nglish 
lli~o:h :Okhuol. llostun. who s pokt' on 
"Similarit v," 
!trey J) Fnru~wurth o f the Chnllnt.•y 
llnll ~khnul is 11rcsid~n t uf tIt~· nssodu 
ti un It ill uf lnt!'rc~t tu us to nutc tho t 
I wu Ttt•h mt•rt ha\'1.' been past lrndcrs 
ol th1· gruup Dr Raymond K . ~lurley 
11:1~ pres1dcnl 111 1929 nnd 1930 1\ 
ll nrry \\'hedcr led the as~oc;iat1on 111 
19'l3 uml 11121 ;\Jr \\'heeler, a l(roduate 
uf tht lnstalutt!, is u tca.:her of 
rnntht• rnntc·~ at X ta rth lligh School 
COLLEGE FENCING AND THE 
DUEL 
By Pierre LoviJI.r 
!1\uthor of "Gardener of E\'il," edi to r 
uf " \\'nr for Profits "I 
Fencmg AS a <;port is gettang a fuut· 
huld 111 our American colleges, and 
many will no doubt welcome this ma· 
chinC·Rge return to a manly t'On test 
based o riginally on that elus ive thing: 
II point or hono r. Decause, siltce the 
war, the m~xirn cop ybooks were flung 
o ut of the window by the younger 
generotion, nohody hns been able to 
define exatlly what a poin~ of honor 
i~ Js it the a s terisk in a hotsy· totay 
sex novel? rs a s traight line drawn 
shortes t between it and the rl\'al point 
uf diMhonor? W ho knows? Su~ly not 
sociall)' mmdcrl youth that completes 
A college educAt ion by getting a job in 
a mine, on the fann, in o rar .ning fac· 
lory, trying lO s tudy labor condition• 
1H lirat hand. 
Yet fencing is splendid exercise for 
thtl hodv and trains both the hand and 
the eye. Seclentary or indoor people 
have hccn known to take it up en· 
thu iaenkally. nrtillts, photographers, 
denl111t!! and writers Both Loui1 
llromltelcl and F.rnest lleminpay are 
good fencers and 110 is Waldo Peirce, 
the painter, o nrc n (amous llarva rd 
athlete But I auppow the q uestion of 
p11nNilio the point of honor-does not 
trouhle lhc~e umn teurs or p u t. a fore ian 
tuut•h em the 0011 lll o f eacrime between 
Wismn~in one! Chicngo or the Big T en 
11encin~ Tournament in the Chicago 
nm o f the University of Illinois In 
the triangular contest between Purdue, 
Ohw S tate nnd Northwestern, what in· 
&ulterl hunor IS to be $Ct at rest? What 
~hall it be, m o rdit u ? Full epoc o r 
II cmdudetl Page 4, Cyl 31 
OP&N SQUASH TOURlfAJUifT 
DUJ:L 
i\n u pcn squMh tournament will be 
helrl hcginnin~: lhc latter part or the 
week of Murch 11 . This is open to all 
lllldt·nt and a ~ilver cup will be 
n"ardNI 111 the winner Entries will 
du c tm Thur!lllav, ~larch I I, and they 
1houltl he made at the gymna•ium 
mhcc. 
F RA CHAT 
TBETA UPSILON OMEGA 
\\'ell , ufto!r a long sie~c or nrl!\1111~ 
with the nur-es the General tinnily 
cheated tht• undertaker, and i< hnl'l< 
in Rt'honl agotn. lie's shr~tnk 1\\\llY tel 
a mere trifle, though: on I\· weighs t 11 o 
hundred nnd fifty now E\'en fel'ling 
health~· enough to tal..e o little trip 
to Boston Slllurdar, went tluwn with 
Curnte and the hov~ 
And the • \re is gomg in (ur hi~ 
berrmtmg ogam, ~avs he's not goin.: 
to shove, wash, o r lux h1s undies for a 
year. lit 's not going to live 10 the 
House either, if we have anvthing to 
say nbou~ it. 
The reo! hermit uf the llouse, li on!.. , 
went on n real hat last Saturday night. 
Managed to crawl back into the 
dom1cile about twelve-thirty (at least 
two hours pMt bedtime) in a state of 
complete disarray. .UI that we could 
get out of lum, o r all that he could 
remember, was that she was a red 
bead. Personally, we blame it on his 
roommate, the H un. 
The House architects are having n 
simply wonderful time hetween ~he 
Art Museum and E. E. Lab. We ex· 
pect to see them being carried down 
the ll ill on a s hutter any day now. 
Wouldn't R1 p be sorry, though. 
The noisy floor walker is s till earn·· 
ing on with h:S program of reform. or 
what not, and s till getting practicallv 
negli~Pble results. 
TBE'I'A OBI 
Init iation week finished up Thursday, 
and the augmented sigh or relief could 
be heard clear down to Winfie ld Stree t. 
It's going t o be awfully hard ror some 
of the fellows t o go back to shining 
their own pants and pressing their 
own shoes \\'e're s till under the im· 
pre~SJon that Murphy's proposal was 
taken senously, but, since we have no t 
as ye t succeeded in contacting the 
young lady's attorney, the facts of the 
case are not available. 
An intensive check-up after the re· 
cent initiation revealed a.n astonish· 
ing scarcit y of fraternity pins. In 
some l'nses this was in itself astonish· 
ing. We had n ot the fai ntest inkling 
that one man in particular was that 
sort. Yet the fac t remains that he 
couldn' t produce the article in ques· 
tion Perhaps it wasn't Just the ice 
that slowed him up that Saturday when 
he showed up at nine·thirty for an 
eight o'clock He's gone again this 
week-end, or we wouldn't dare write 
this. 
The "Tan Te rror'' is again ready Cor 
the road. l<' rom all indications at pres· 
ent we rather suspect that the ancient 
but serviceable vehicle will either re· 
pose In front of the house un til vaca· 
lion or wear a groove in a northerly 
direc t ion out of town. It all depends 
upon the s tate of the exchequer 
Speaking of cars, as we were, Bell's 
chevvv was attired fo r a wedding a~ it 
left for Leominster • aturday m orning, 
hut he found out about it before geuing 
far enough to make things really in· 
teresting. Krip, also, arrived just .in 
time tu f rliStra le ~imilor designs. 
I t Bl>pears that the wa)' to really 
enJOY life is t o attach one's <;elf to the 
!lwimming team. After their vi~: toq 
(1\'er the Coast Guard l~t 1\cek they 
proceeded to round up the l>C~~t cln u.·~ 
m :-\e" London , and the m•ll.mon onlr 
knuws when they saw til tn relum 
lla\'mg ~cvcral time~ been dt<appointerl 
TECH NEWS 
We are pleased to a n nou nce our appointment 
as distributo rs of 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Y ou arc cordially tnvtted to our advance showllll! ol 
BASEBALL, TE NIS, GOLF. FISHING TACKLE 
and SPOHT TOGS 
Discount to Trch Students 011 Sport (J'oods 
Mac-Ben Sporting Goods Co. 
1'HitEF.. DOOR<; PROlll 
PALAC E T H EA nn: 
in that particular Limn, we're rather 
Ull,l!t about 1t all There mllst he 
<omethmg magnet!~ nr clynami t•, or 
.;ome t h in~; about thc•e "" 1mmcrs 
The half ot the hnu~ wh1ch d1dn't 
tnkl• nd,·antage of the week·enrl to go 
hume £or a rest cure, with the cx.cep· 
u un or une ur twu "ho s tayed here to 
~tu ch·, as they so nal\•ely put 1t, visi ted 
gd Ru!!h at WhGaton. l's it true that 
there is to be a return engagement at 
the fom,ul next Saturday f 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
h looks lil.e the fellows hod n good 
t1me in Frammgham Pridny Art 
Tnpp and Phil Denn found the food· 
557 Main Street 
.\ few member~; tlf tlw hou«e have 
been following the example of Ral>c 
Ruth nnd his rlan uy cngal(ill!; in "lime 
pre-season hnseball pro< tl<'e on Dean 
Street :\n windows have l>ecll broken 
as vet anti the Ratlit) Pultu.• have not 
appeared on the >.p<H to disperse our 
athletes so the irl~n '" nu too harl. 
.\('t'orclin~-t to 1) A lh~: loug red marl-
till hi~ scalp accumulnwcl thr<Htgh the 
l'OIIl bined t.'frurll\ of '"l'ocs· Down" and 
"Biackmcat ," hut we SIISJ)l'l' l that that 
lflugh 10int that he ,.j~ilcd last Ratur· 
da\· had somethiug ln 1lu with it. 
March 12, WI 
lnlt interesting. 
Our a\·iation friends. \\'hitt•ornl> and 
II va u , are g01ng in for the ~port 
Fan mail hasn't arrived vet l>ut at. . 
cording to \\' \\' \\' ht• ret·eil'ctl quite 
an o1·ation from the fuir ~ex during the 
Framingham concert We'll haYe to 
lot>k into the alTair Friday Aill also 
11om;; OF TilE TRI II 'I:E\\'S 
spoi led his record fur taking ad\·antage 
seriously. They even got some k its herl:mle rcucltn~ for budding fencers, 
uf opportunities 
and are making flying scnlc models. "spcdnl prwnutiun should he in \'nrinhl \' 
they hope We are all w:liting for the A census of froternitr pin~ shl)w$ u g u,ccl tu pr~\'t'tll the net•c<Sity for carr~· 
test flight, o r c rash as the t•ase may be. thnt during the la~t vacution ut least 1111.: woundt•d .:cntlt•mcn (J\t:r wall~;, 
.\ fter th" one disappeared. The fortunate clitt·hc,, .,11 w-., sti lcN uml hedge~." ~l ost many moons of peace • .. h young lady is from Rnndolph. \ 'ermont. ul us. 1 clnrcsa\', haw 0 lifel on~.: weak. Indians seem to have dug up t e llcr 1·tt·tim swenrl! he will have it back hatchet and the scalpin~; k nife. j oe nes!; fur clv111~ un lcwl ground. 
again this spring. 
llaqtings came home Saturday after· At las t we have found the secret of 
noon with a very thorough scalping. 
\\'hat, murco\er, '" the lowdown l1n 
wheu to •·hallcnge anti when not to 
challeng~ llcrc is a muplet which will I t looks like we sort o£ have to hand 
it to the sophomores again. At least 
w three of the sophomores Thcv 
rented Bill Richards' car to go to Fitch· 
burl( with the starting time set at 
three o'clock . . Bill took the cur clown to 
get it greased and the mechaniC' l o~ t 
the screws !rom the uni,·ersuL They 
started at four thirty instencl of three. 
\\'hen they got to F•tchburg they lound 
out that they were all just about an 
hour too late to get anr dates. That 
d tdn't s top them They turned around 
and beaded back for Worcester got 
three datcb there in abou t half·nn·hour 
and saw the last hal f or the basketunll 
game and gave the brothers a chnnce 
to t•hisel during the dancing. 
lncidcntally the first thing Blair did 
when he go t back to the house was to 
shave off the so-called mustache The 
house thanks e\•erybod)• who as..,i,ted 
tn persuading him to d o 1t 
Tres Larchar was at the game ~ntllr· 
da~ night and Link S tone stopped in 
at the house. 
PBI SIGMA JtAPPA 
the popularity oC " Krafty" and the 
"Ding Dong" bor That inl'igorator in 
:<.:n·c a' n .:uicle to pmmising duellist~ 
" Kraft,·'s" enr .:ets 'em all. 
;'\ew llavcn, t'onn. Yale University 
ha~ called n ha lL un furnishing br:1in 
trus t rnalerial to the fcdcral govern· 
men I 
So matl\' \'all• professors have been 
cnllt:d inhl go\'l'rnmt'nt ser\'ict' during 
the past two vears tha t Pre~ James 
Rowland .\ ngell has Mtd that. "Fair· 
ne~ to the s tudents requires that the 
unil·ersiw coli a halt, despite its 
genuine desire to serve the public in· 
te rest." 
Pointinl( out that the "situution has 
a t times reached provortions which 
have not been free of embarrassment," 
President Ange ll said: "H such men as 
a consequence of lho t'Onscicntious per· 
forma nce of thei r o fficial (lu t ies bo!<·ome 
'' \\'ound~ of the llet:h a surgeon's care 
mar h~al . 
But woundl•d I L llllOr'~ ou l~· cured with 
s teel " 
Tw11 EuNt Prussion ufficers recentlv 
iuught n clue! l ~t•cou"C they di.fl'ered as 
tu wh .. tlwr It "uuhl take two ur three 
cla v' 111 t.llnl' a wtlcl unmanageable 
hur~ ~tr \\'a lter Scon fough t with 
l'h r i~tie l~e1'ausc the la tter practically 
annuunl·ccl :;n1tt's no,cls were a wash· 
nut JelTen· IOll~ht with T homa!' 
;\l oore, that ~weet·~inger, for a like 
literarv reason And it is no less emw 
to guc~s why the compo~.: r ll andcl 
fought n duel w1 th a music critic. 
.\nd then thl'rt' is always seduction. 
" ln case~ ur l'eduction," an old battered 
tome m 1lefcnsc Ill duelling reminds us, 
" who woulcl ,·ensure the act of a bro ther 
in,·olved in highly <'Ontroversial issues 
t'liciting ' ' to lent feeling, tht' u ni,·ersity 
gets d rawn into th~ picture in 
ways m calhn.: out the authur ur his sister's 
m•slurtune).. But nn\' <'a use. in truth which ma'' ~ quite prejudicial" 
will ~enc. il \'<Ill like to meet som< COLLEGE FENCING fellow wtth the buttuns uff 
CC'ontinuecl from Pnge 3, Col Jl The Nt·o rrcrl ful'CS uf German univo!r· 
l>u t·l~ ure part uf the age of mili· 
tarbm Thi! $uldier does no t ques tion 
tht• ~ul , tlctics of national interest. lie 
l,•;n·,.,., thut to puliticians, so long as he 
hn~ n l'llll ll l'c to li),(ht. i\len must die : 
llwv 1111~ht JUSt as well d ie in a 
thumpin~ ~:ood war and, moreover 
I thl>< theun has hcen seriously ad· 
nun eel 1 1t will kill off excess popula· 
titon In this connection I am re· 
mmclt'd of the 18th century alibi for 
duelliny, attributed to the rount de 
;\lnhun " It would l>c absurd ttl pro-
hibit ~tulle travelling b~cuuse, OC· 
~·nsic111ulll', a fl! w lives are los t h\' the 
m·ert uru " 
Dul'ilin~: was prohdJn cd in our own 
'l:orth Ulll'r the tragi~· Burr·llamilton 
tluel 111 IN).~ ~~~ long as uur c~llcgcs du 
liCit disinter the rutting duel code, which 
i" al'" mp:dh disavpearmg 111 !~ranee 
wh,•rt• 1t wo, formed, our amateur 
fetu-~r~ "ill l>c getting the most out 
111 an agreeable J,Jastime. What is 
mur~·. fcn~·in~ is a picturesque game for 
the unlo11ker, und young women in our 
t·ulll'~;es IHll'l' taken it up with the some 
ardnr us men \\'e ll , why no t 1 With 
u~ ft' IH'ing iN a healt.hy sport, not a war· 
spurt 
.\ nd 'l t 'in('e Fran~:is I chollcn~-ed 
t'horlt•" \ ' the first duel of honor in 
hist.1n· Wt11nen hu\·e acquittecl them· 
seiH'' well in thts graceful art Lola 
~lontc.t, the fascinating clan<'cr and 
frictl<l uf prinl·es, once remarked that 
she t•ould eosil\' defeat her JCalouJ 
lo\·cr in a bout with sabers and, in 
l'it•w ()( th~: urgent army of her wooent, 
Nhe wished. she said , he'd consent to 
meet her in sword·comba t alone, some 
fine m orning at sunrise. 
INTERCLASS BASKETBALL 
i\luch to our surprise and shock sahed ln collcl(e dud~:>. vh:n~e note , ~<•t1· student~ hol'e always filled m t 
" Krnfty'' has decided to go in fo r lhe I'Ou don't ever hcnr or pi~tol" for two with n wn~c of reJ,Jubiun : lmt J wa~ 
use of war paint. It is rumored that llowcvcr, pistuls nno~ $Ufer : few ha,·e to ld rt•centl\· thut if the duel were 
a certain young Indy residing in the been killed h' duels with tire am'"· all aholishecl. munncrs would grow ,·um 
neighborhood of ~ew London, Conn . the duel manuals tell us. pla~nt, men suft nnd devoid or rcspel'l 
was the deciding fac tor in bringing In Europe, notably in Germany, tenc· (or one another So at Gottingen. Leip 
about such n marl.ed change in his ing ha~ a pracucal OUJCCt · to enable ng, Breslnu, .lena and elsewhere, duell 
mal..eup As a suggestion we sa r thnt the fencer to light 11 duel and !..ill his ing hn~ 11t'l!ll freshly rtvivecl The 
he ought to try Mello w1th 1ts s ix de- opponent at sunr.se In the unil'er· young bellko~ ~tudent "ill l>t> un 
liriou~ fla,•ors. s it1es the goal is to ne<1mre a lifelong officer in the ll1tler amll' tunwrru" Practice w1ll be held by the £our 
\\'e h:H·e heard of the old cxcusl! of scar un the t'heek or chin The code of Thc) refurc), the l'<Kic uf honllr is re~ur dn•<es un ;\Iunday and Tuesda\' after· 
~aying that the car has run out of gns honor s till exists, hut it has been per· rel.'ted, nut only between man and man noclns The in te rclass series will be 
but D. A certainly invented o new one 1erted Suppose you, 11 traveller in hut hetw~cn n:ltiun and notion. e,·en if plaved un \\' cdneooay and Thursday 
Saturday night by breaking the ignition (~ermany, aro insulted, nt), you mllst it \w SJlll('lt>us. 
key ~o that the cnr wouldn' t start. not sock the other fellow. P or that is ns follow~: 
Borden also hod n hnnd in the alTair. t•tmtlucl unbecoming of n gentleman, \\' hnt nr,• "'1u H~:hling ahou t. ruu \\' ~tlnesda,·, Freshmen \ 'S Sopho-
\\'~ llelie,·c thnt Borden's • tatlonery wbich i t i~ perhaps. You must choose two I mores, I 30 : Juniors ' 'S. Seniors. 4 :45. 
lllHI \\ater" will arrive snme time 111 ~·uur ~concl!l with care. The best time W hy, m~ t)C~ are grn~ nnd his are Thu~dav, winners of \\'ednesdny, 1 30 
thl' nc;tr future 1\ ll the Brother~; are tn meet fo r the combat IS s ix o'clock blue The ~rie~ has been ad,·nnced one 
ocl\'l.;l'cl tn take acl\'antage of this won· 111 the morning Ill ~ummer, se1·cn in In the II th ('cnturv Ill German~ thl· 
rlerful fn.'e offer Pull particulars rnay ~pring anti t'ight in wultcr " In choos· furm uf puhht• pral'cr wa~ de termined tin' l>et'tl\N~ the Glee Club t•oncert falls 
he had '" applying to l \\'alker 111 h1s ing the setm.• of nt·tion," ~ays a qunint hv a du~l that is, a JOust ~tween the on Fnda' and the gymnas1um will not 
ollirc on the top deck. nld du~l manual, whu:h is admirable two !..night.. rcprc,en ting ri\·al \'ersions l>e nvailahlt' after 3:00 p m 
I 
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PROVIDENCE GAME Tlw 1111t~<t u1.1rl.td the 1.1~1 \'ar~''' 
I• 1 lhrtc ~Cilll r~ 1111 the Tu•h 
l'npt ~u-.ka-<kn~ :'llur~ltal Dnn11 . 
;md 1 har " ~mith "tll rt'<"<~V< tht.:H 
hlrpskan thi n miu~ Inn< 
I Et II 
lp 
,\Jt,, :-;,,1 "·'1:'' \m '" ,111 'tmknt• • !-am: "'1111: prt'"" that collcg~ ~:rad· 
lltntlrtt ""'II 11 
------
u 
' : an <:t'nn.ut nnin·r~au.:~. at is •:II< I. "ht•n u.llt s tll.a · ... H·n· )(dud prisont'rll. 
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!Jr n hlow re<'li\'Cd clunn~o: a bad;huarcl 
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.. 11\' film ttt•ll' to \\ ludt ·' r. lltl\\ '.tn 1(0 
~taJ.: ~tn\ tuor,"t 
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.\ l'''t·f:t,l,,~,. prnl4'st-or .tt ~' n\1.\l'c.' 
l'nin•l" i11 I\ \' '· \\,1• , JHill'llll( h1~ 
'Ia• hu\1 11clckn em .. ttnn wall pandtl!"l 
I'Cr par•t1•111 <•n th• hnn<l• \ <"ut•cltn 
:l~t• o 1.1"" \\,lo; hlinclful<lt•l .uul thf in 
tnn11tlll .attathttltu htr ha11<l "'"' 
th nh til<' malt pml<'''llf k•"•·cl ht·r an. I 
th11 dn~s •1\1'1\f, the• franllndh Wll\'i a•,: 
'"'' •lit· "" th•• ins tnt111c·nt ch<l 11<11 rt 
l'n•cla the Campus "'ilt\\ II . wta.. 'l'l"l'd htrn Itt nnrtllolll••r n quart<r of .111 huur 
1111; al<mg till ~11\lt lligh\\a\ an her • • 
tlt\ \"t·r. anti "ll" a tclephon ... repaarman .\m thN .ar~mnu1t f(lf tlu virtue ut 
:tt the l'lll\<tsttl ul \'rnnunt, which ar-
rl\ccl ht•rt• II\ \\AI' C>l a hnnana ~tnlk 
' r.tl ,,..,.k, nt:c>. hn~ been clone in. 
sui\ 1\ ing th•· rtilun ol sub-zero wt•nthcr 
.111d turn·d kl·dant: onlr to fall victim 
tu •' tllUUH' 
rlat· m .. ta-e nIt' his tail. and t\'iden tly 
• 1 .. ·' ···n-trtl h•r (':\11 ~un·h·e almo~t 
·"" tlun~: hut 11 ... l.,,nned tnil The 
11111\1'< harl ln•t'll phwcd in the ooa·~ 
• ''!:•' lnr tht hua to l'llt, hnt the bon 
\\••nltln t t'llt lum. It wasn't exa c tly 
l.ur uf tlw mnu c tC> go and skin t he 
l~·u" tml, lmt lw •lui Thert> was 
t h•thm~o: partu·ularh mnhdous about 
th" •u t. ilnnrclint: tn the zoolog ical au· 
tluoritieos at lh~ univers il\·, or pnrticu· 
larlv appeti?.ttll: nhnut the tail lt wn.~ 
Jll•t ttaw ••f thn•c t'oinndcnce~ that occa· 
•wnalh happen, hut very rarelv in the 
lilt' ul a heM t•un~tric tor 
(l'un t imat'cl 1111 l'aJ.(t' 6, Col. Ill 
dnnh a JWit lluh' ,he huh-t·cl "Ill' I hi~:h• r e•thH .1tiun i~ 't·t·n in tht• recent 
thin I.• I nl.'ver dnl\'1.' n cnr lwfort'" l s tntt•rn••n t 1" Wn rclu1 I.e WI• 1-:. Lawc•• 
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I'll never let you down 
There's nothing friend ly about the 
sharp, hitter sting o f unripe top to-
bacco leaves. There's nothing fri <: ncl ly 
about the g rimy, flavorless bottom 
leaves. But there's a wealth of frit:nd-
linest>, o f mi ldness in the ri c h , 
CENTER LEAVES 
mcllo\\ - ri pe cente r leaves. And I 
am made of the.-.e £ ragrant, expen-
sive ce lllcr leavt!., only. 
I ' II not irritatt your throat. l 'IJ 
never let ~ ou do\\ n. 1' m ) our uet>t 
friend . I am your Lucky Strike. 
CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMO KE 
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t lur partner rv·P••ndccl with 11 ~JMd~ P 1 ··pndc hack and ruiT!ld. Since it still iu the face .... One cannot cx.pcN 1-'ns THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD 
an<! ~lr :>\rurnan doubled Thi.- wa" didn't fall thcrl! was noth1ng to do but ll'lll to hewmc pcacdul and humnn (1 1111t 1nut.>cl from Pn~c J. Col. S) 
ohviuu,J a take, o1nd we redoubled to mn•·••oll' the ~et of one. without de~iring ill> compll'te annihiJa. I i th book 
'hnw our rartnl'r. :\lr. :\letvnu:r 1>1<1 tion" 11 act, e case ·s are said to 
1 .1 1 'I • . rl·n-al no report of a similar twu 1 1nmun .. s. llllr paruwr ant •' r. HE DIED FOR FREEDOM ln 1930 de Bo~1> put out ant1 tasustl OCcur. 
'\nimnn pa~'!'ed, ;ual we bid two ~pade~ hi·monthl ~ ldters. The ,;u,·ernml)nt rclllC. The m~use,. which happened to 
:\lr :\!<.tvincr hicl three .:luh~. uur part. In the la.;t war million~ died without ~tru~·k De Bosis wns forced to 11ee, IHI\'e been rn1sed 1n nn experimental 
It has long been cu~tomnr\' for read nt.>r nnd :\lr '\a1man pas<:ecl a~a111 and kno\\ utg why: but in the contemporary but hi• two CellolH:>rgani?.ers of thl· atmn~phere •. was of a scientific turn of 
ers of b rid ge columns to write to the n htth.• ch~~o•ush•cl bl' our partner's in· 11nslaught of rcal'tion un freedom, thou· \ational .\ lliancc (aga1n~t Fnsc"m nund Insp1rcd by a spirit of research 
edi to rs ask ing fo r commen t o n the bid· ability to ~pot thl· li')'t he~. we lnn·ed ,tuHb have rlic(l willingly nncl unknown, were arre~ ted, tortured anti c.'Ondcmncd he began to invesHgnte the boa's tau' 
ding a nd play of hnncls. T odal' we with four dubs \lr Metvincr duuhled. with eves stendih• tixed o n n cause not t<~ fitleen years impri~ortnwnt One of Tho::.e in chnrge rushed to the boa,' reve~ this procedure. \\e plavecl the it 11a' pa<~cl :mHmtl w u<~ ••11a1n nnrl unl\' 111 wllit·h they believed, but whic-h them, \lario \'in<:iguerra, was o ne or a<sistance nnd beat ofT the mouse, bu: 
fo llowing hand at the Carter Contract Wl• but fnur hearts, whtch wa' pa--•ed l tht•\' c.·hosc a~ worthy of !'acrifice the be"t kmm n writeN and litcrar) t he damage hnd been done. Diseatt 
Club in New Y ork recently against ) [r out. \mong these unhonored mart)•rs, .,.hu Hlllt'' ut ltnh· On a n1ght m Deecm ~"rm". which seldom in the~ latitu<fu 
Ben Me t v iner, runner·up in the pairs Tlw upc.umt~t lead "a' th• seven ull mal·, however, be.• honored nlmve manv her he was ldt all nil,(ht, naked, o n the. hal'e an opportunity to feed on boa 
division o f t h is vea r '!l Grand ~nt 1onnl ,padc~. nnd w e pnu'<·rl to take s tud. nf otlwrs in future, is Lauro de Bo!>is. an ruuf of police hcMiquarters in Rome t•tmstrictors, swarmed to the inju red 
to urnament, a nd Mr Sam ::'\aiman \'a11• the ,j tuation Tht•rc wer~ tuur appar· cnthu,in~tic Italian fascist who re· \\'hat did de Bo~is do? Enrning hi' member, and, despite all efforts of the d~tbilt Cup winner in 1933, and we were cnt lu~('rs in the hand, three in din· nounn~d his adherence to :\fu"Solini lrnng ~ a c:..mcierge in a small French \'llt:rinarv, medical and ~oological de-
enthusias tically oowled out Cor It or our monel-; and one I~ dubs. but th(' hancll II hen. the latter said in.~ ~peech : "Ljl). ho tel, he learned in his spare time to vartments or the universi t y, completed 
partner. \Ve leave it to you to dcc1cte I ct ~t~ld he made w1th a spade throw.off Crt\' 1s n rotten c-a rea~s. II~· und bou~ht a plane II is first. flight the work of the mouse. Rigor mortis 
whether o r no t we mi~plal•ed it \\'e plu•·ed the t•i~ht of spades from Lihertv may lie a putrid c.•arcass or t•nded in a t• rash and he had lu begin ha-; no w set in. 
N riumm\ and :\lr '\aiman plaverl th<:. •dint V<lU will. but lJauro du Oosis re· .ogain F inttllv on Octuhcr 31, 1931, he 
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S K IO ;, nrne lle re we considered again Play (u,ed to think so lie turned aga.iost lset t>IT on hi' la-;t ad,·enture 
H lO 7 I in~: the Jack of !.partes hmkc(l futil•.• his lcndcr in hem1c lash ion whe n he II is plane curried 100.000 anti·ia$d~t 
0 9 5 1 L' n les!! the Ja ck of hearts were a s ingle· l.ll!hdcl the fr<:edom of the press c rushed lrnrl!!ts II 1s destination was Rome C 8 i 6 ton. we had no J)ll'<.~i hl~ re·entry to tht> in ltah, when he saw the house or the llnlbo, he knew, was waiting for him 
1-: 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
\~ e specializ e in. Steaks and Cbo~ 
" DINE IN A B0011i, I tlarrl H. em th~ n t her hand, we pin veri philosopher Benedetto Croce sacked, wi th plane!~ with a speed double hi~ 
the aC'~. there wn~ a ~ade ~-entry and when :.latteoti and hundred~ of o thers uwn \'et he reached Rome and thl· 
ina•mu~h as opponents' hiclding ,,·nc: were murdered lie turner!, that i'i, ~k.)• was hlnt·k w1th leaflets His plan<' 20 5 M ain St. Tel. l-9434 
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obliou~l }· psychic nnywny, there was ngninst the syste m which he had o nce wns shot do''" lie newr came back ---------------.:.. 
the pos~ibilit\' of n q ueen or spades l'()ll~C'iCIItiously supported; he loved the ~I) he died .... But the night hefurc EuabliJhed 182 1 Incorporated I' U 
douhlt'ltln in ~lr :\a1man's hand. or truth nhove nil thing~. and JUS t ice. the fligh t, anticipating the end, ht• ~.:ven uf <~queen three o r four t1mc~ in :\lark down Lauro de 1Jos1s as one wrutl.' "The S tory of :\l v Denth " Elwood Adams, Inc. s 
s .\ J 
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:\lr :\le tviner's hand Accurdmgh· we of the noblest of modern heroes Give which has JUSt been transla ted inlll 154-1 56 Maln Street 
plrll'erl the ace. We took the 11~-e o r ~:ar to wha t he said: gnglish. I n 1L he• sars (•alml )•, herui 
hcnrts and fe lt a little ill w hen the joel. " Fascism ... o nly uxists hecause o f call)': WORCESTER, MASS. 
dropped. \\' e led the jack of ~pades to its cx\·csses. fts excCS~<cs arc its logic " I am con\'inced that 1-'nsdsm will Hardware, Toolt and PU.. 
Neither s ide was vulnerable and sit the k.ing, hoping against hope Cor th,. Fur Fa<t'lo:tn the lugic of exi~tcnce is to nut end until some twent}' \'Oung people Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
ting south we opened with a heart . queen to (all, ancl when i t didn't led a exalt violen('e nncl to s trike T osaninin sal·rific-e their li1-es" Furnishings 
• 
They woflt help you 
catch rivets 
w hen anything satisfies it's got to 
be right . . . no 'tifs" or "buts" about it. 
Chesterfields sa6sfy because, first of aJI, 
they' re made of the right kinds of mild ripe 
tobaccos. These tobaccos are thoroughly 
aged and then b lended and cross-blended. 
I t takes time and it takes money, but 
whatever it costs in time or money we do 
it in order to give you a cigarette that's 
milder, a cigarette that tastes better. 
• 
<&) l9J), liCC£TT & Mnas ToBACCO Co. 
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